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Solid Oak, size 22x22, Polish Top Parlor Tables, for
only $1 .50 each. Regular price $3.00.

O
Aore of those elegant Antique Bedroom Suits

$14.00, worth $18.00.

YARDS
All wool Ingrain Carpets, new patterns, only 60 cents

a yard, worth 7 cents.

And scores of other bargains in Parlor Suits, Ward
Robes, Side Boards. Stoves, Oil Cloths, Cur-

tains, Rugs, Easy Chairs and Rockers.
CASH OR CREDIT, AT CASH PRICES.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Braly Street, Davenport, la.

Open every evening until S:0O o'clock, and Saturday's nntil 10:00 p. m.

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

M

50

500

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBEI t

AND

STEAM

FITTER
AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
t3Best work at f i.ir prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1132.

llock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED UNDER THTt t TATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Sstnrday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Moi.ev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciiu:

I. P. HSYNOUM, Pres. r C. DEKMANN, Ylce-Pre- J. K. BUFORD, Caehier.
DIBCOTOR8 :

P. L. Mitchell, P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. .Tohn Cmbangh, H. P. Hull,
Phil.Mltchill, L. Simon, E. W. Hatt, J. M. Baford.

Jackson & Hubst, Solicitors.
prwm hesrin bmroe Jaly 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell A Lynda

an til new bank is completed.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased forth

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stock than ertr. These roods will arrive in a few days. Walt and see them.

A. BLACKHALL,
Hannractnrer of of -

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes aspncialt?. Repairing done neat y and promptly.

A of y ocr patroaace respectfally solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island,

Qpeu for the Season,

(moline Avenue) joe Huber's Garden,
masr.iflccnt picnics,

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

comer Twenty-secon- d 8935
Thirteenth

arose md

all

A for p etc. .

and

prepa-n- d o eHtlnirU.-.- s axd do all of earpenter Giva him a trial.

For

klnils

share

plact .rtles,

Shop street Ninth ivcnoe.
avenue.

mike kinds work.

HflHHBOD RESTORED
WA- ,-yr n WjJMntw to H pron rUreaeft. Mich as Wek Memory,

V ruw-r- . iieauacite. wi kttaints, lxst Manhood. NiifhtiT Kmts--
haAtsW ". imiuif.amiuins nun loaa ot power 01 tbe iienerati

m
AFTER VS1SQ.

Oruaris in either i chum. I by ove - exertion, youthful errors, or excessive
TTtL ? J,nuc'r opium or atlmulantt which soon lead to Intlnnlty. Consnmp- -

rssBFnwiti

Iron

Residence

,.v. .uu rui iicinvniei m wrry in TW pocket. VI per pack--
.ui-i- 'j nmir. t. i..r.j. wim every , imler we qvt a written mnranttt to cursor rrjund tlu money. Circular Irue. ddress Acne aed Co., Ckltan. lit.

Bale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Are. and 20th street

THE A1.GU; THURSDAY, SEPTEM13EK 10. 1891.

THE ADJOUKXED SESSION.

Lat Sighi's Cly loanrll lleetint
Various Ordtnanres r Impor.ance
Adopt el.

officiat, eeport . j
City Cooncil Room, Rock Island

Sept. 9 Tbe council met in adjourned
session at 8 p. m.. Mayor McConochie
presidios and all the aldermen present.
Tbe clerk read an ordinance authorizing
tbe Postal Telegraph Cable company to
erect and maintain a line of telegraph
poles and wires in the city of Rock Island
On motion" of Alderman Bladel, tbe same
was adopted by a unanimous vote.

Tbe clerk read an ordinance to amend
an ordinance f r the improvement of
Twentieth street from the soutb line of
Ninth avenue to the north line of E;gh
teentb avenue, passed Oct. 20. 1890,- - and
Aid . Knox moved its adoption. Adopted
unanimously.

Tbe clerk read an ordinance authoriz-
ing tbe Davenport & Rock Island Rail-
way company to abandon its track on
Ninth street south of Fourth avenue.
Aid. Kennedy uioved its adoption. Mo-

tion carried ,
Ayes Corken, Tindall, Huesinsr,

Evan, Knox, Kennedy, FrobbotB
Tbiestn. Adams 9.

Noes Bladel. Jubnson, Hetter, Dur-man- n,

Geiger 5.
Tfce clerk read an ordinance granting to

the Cnicatjo, Rock Island fc Psoitis Rail-
way corn piny tbe right to build and main-
tain an ad iitional track along and across
certain streets and avenues in tbe cilv of
Rock Island and for other purposes. Re-

ferred to street and alley ci nmitlee.
Tbe clerk read a petition of V. M.

Blanding and otbers for tbe erection of a
bridge over a ravine on Thirteenth ave-
nue east of Twenty-fift- street. Referred
to street and alley committee. Also a
petition of W. Wilkins and otbers to re
place an electric light on Fourth street
and Sixth avenue taken away last March.
Referred to tbe fire and light committee
and the aldermen of the respective wards.

Aid. Huesing presented a petition of J.
W. Potter and others that tbe proposed
erection of tbe scale building be so
planned and built as to provide, either
on the roof thereof or otherwise, a plats
form for public speakers, committees,
bands, etc., for public meetings or gath-
erings. Referred to the finance commits
tee and mayor.

Aid. Knox, from the finance commit-
tee, presented a bi 1 of John Mager for
fSSl 25 for work done on Spencer square
account. Reftrred to s reet and alley
committee and P.rk Commissioner J .ck-so- n.

Also a bill of William McEniry for
f303 84 as per verdict of courts, and
ruoved its allowance. Allowed unani
mously. Also a bill of J. H. A.
McDonald. 15 50 for relajing
sidewalk to established new crade,
wbicb on motion of Aid. Evans
was referred to tbe mayor and street and
alley committee to confer with tbe par-ti- es

who were benefitted by said new
grade and agreed to pay the expenses of
of parties damaged thereby.

A bill of M. Yerbury for balance due
on plumbers' work on tbe new encine
house was referred to the fire and light
committee and the mayor to see that the
specifications are complied with as per
contract and to report.

H. P Hull was given permission to
address tbe council in relation to the con-
templated improvement of Seventh ave-
nue east of Thirtieth street by special
taxation.

Aid. Frohboes offered a resolution au-
thorizing the street and alley committee
and the major to fill up Twenty-sevent- h

street between Seventh and Eighth ave-
nues with tbe excavation of Moline ave-
nue to make it passable. Referred to the
street and alley committee.

Aid. Thiesen moved that the city clerk
be directed to notify tbe street car com
pany to remove the lumber piled and ob-

structing Thirty-fift- h street. Cirried.
On motion tbe council adjourned.

Robert Koehler. City Clerk.

--Ole 01 n.
The great dialect comedy. "Ole O'.son,"

is to be presented at Harper's theatre to-

morrow night. The St. Paul Globe says:
Tbe "Ole Olson" company has been

doing a remarkable business at the Bijou
theatre during tbe past week. On four
nights of tbe week people have ben
turned away as early as 7 o'clock, although
tbe orchestra was banished to tbe wings
of the stage to give more room. Swedish
dialect is a dramatic novelty, and a very
amusing one, which bids fair to open up
a new and fruitful field of comedy. The
"Ole Olson" company can have the credit
of doing the largest week's business in tbe
history of tbe largest theatre in Mineapo-li- s.

However, the company has done an
cqully targe business in tbe east, where
the Swedes are almost unknown. So tbe
success of "Ole Olson" can be attributed
to the fact that it is a dramatic curiosity
as much as anything ebe.

I'OIXTY BLlt,UI.;.
TRANSFERS.

8 Heirs of T. J. Rodman to Mary
Griffen, lot 1, Mock 1, Ben Harper's sec-
ond addition, Rock Island, f 760.

PKOBATK
9 Estate of Alfred Baughman In-

ventory and appraisment bill fiUd and
approved. Or ier autboiizing adminis-
trator to sell personal property at private
sale at not les than apnrsi?em(nt value.

Estate nf Mahal Sex'on. Petition of
Edgir Humphrey fir liters of adminis-
tration filtd.

Estate of Michael crace. Receipts of
county treasurer for balance of money in
administratrix's ptid over to said
treasurer io pursuance of ordi r of court
filed and approved. Estate closed and
administratrix discharged.

Geaise Naradse's Xew Hotel
George A. SdVmlge, proprietor of the

Tivoli sample room of this city, i3 now
also tbe proprietor of tbe new Metropoli-
tan hotel, corner of Front and Main
Streets. DaveLDOrt. This hotel has
lately been refurnished, and is now one
oi me neatest tiote.s in the three cities
It will hereafter be conducted on the
European plan. Tbe sample room in
connection has also been furnished with
elaborate fixtures, where all kinds of
liquid refreshments will be Mr.
Savadge has also provided a well stocked
reading room, which will be an attractive
feature and everything has been arranged
tor tne entertainment of first-cla- ss pa
tronage.

OUR PUBLIC BU(LDIG.

HunrMactrsiMX ihs Loeatlow
ofBnek If land a federal Bnlidlnsr.
Rock Island, 111 , Feb. 9 On the

surface there seems not to have been
much interest taken as to tbe location of
the public building to be erected by the
United States in our city, and perhaps a
discussion of the matter will have no in-

fluence upon the agent of the treasury des
partment in settling tbe matter. Of course
suggestions arc, or should be received and
considered, but the agent is expected to
select such a location as will enable us to
have a good durable structure and on a
solid foundation.

There is an impression among some of
our people that tbe town is gradually
moving towards tbe east, or building up
faster in that direction than to tbe west.
Permit me to say that I tbink that im-

pression will soon take a turn tbe. other
way. The building of the Hennepin
canal and the opening of tbe land of the
late Bailey Davenport to sale, wi'.l, in my
opinion, cause the tide to set toward
Rock river, and we shall soon see lively
times in tbe way of new buildings and
factories and warehouses, and railroad
extensions in that direction and tbe
western part of our ciiy, and So lib Rock
Island between here and Milan will large-
ly increase in population.

I have no pecuniary interest in any lot
suitable for tbe public building, or in any
property which will t e beneflttea or im-

proved by the location of tbe building,
and I tbink I can look at the matter from
an impartial and unbiased standpoint.
It seems to me that tbe public building
should not go east of Seventeenth street.
Plenty of good ground can be bad at
reasonable rates on Sixteenth or Seven-
teenth streets between First and Fourth
avenues. The Warren lot, corner of
Second avenue and Sixteenth street, is in
my opinion the very best ground for a
permanent building, because it is high and
dry, and there is good drainage, and a
durable foundation can easily be built
and a nice dry basement secured. Then
there is the corner lot on Tbi'd avenue,
west of Wall's Carriage factory, and tbe
corner lot on Seventeenth street, formerly
occupied by Churchill 3c Sweeney a very
good place, and the Taylor bouse lot on
Fourth avenue. These are all good lo
cations, and none of tbem above Seven
teenth street or below Sixteenth street. It
seems to me that the consideration here
presented ought to be well weighed by
tbe government agent before finally de
ciding on the location . Citizen.

To Kervcni ana Sebliaud Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet fiee. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Tbe London has no opposition.

J. S. Darrah,
a

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Fresh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables.
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Aimotir and Gi.'mcre ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid egas.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg ee!s.
Armour extract b?ef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

ordt-r-.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

LoCAJ, UTittf.
Trade at the London.
Lemon ice cream at Krell fc Main's.
Prach ice cream at Krell & Matn'j.
Girl wanted to do eeuerai h use rutfe;

apply to 312 Fourth avenue.
Chocolate, vanilla and pe-.r- ice cream

andhmonice at Krell & Mat!.
The finest and tweet st line of Freneh

Cat dies just tereived at Krell & Math's.
Brick cream takes the lead and

Krell & Mith take the iead iu turnine ut
tbe finest, uurest and best in tbe time
cities. Tr? tbem when you want some-
thing nice in cream.

Reserved seat? for viewing the Daven-
port river carnival Tuesday nigbt ma; Un
procured at Thomas' and M rehil. &,

Fisher's drug store. Tbe charge he
35 ceiits, and ihe seats will afford a splen-
did view of the gorseous spectacle.

1

to

Th. .... "nlr.- -" tj lti.rail., .... ck i

train wa i.. it.ut . n
It still 1..

t'ozZ.,Biy

A. J. H &

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone

aootud;).
,.lb8trr,inwi.kt

ojuytotb,uw? ;'W,:

Ariaivnblfll SON

ECLIXS, ILL.

- - - iwna, t

.J

K- -.w, is " '"'It

0 1 a
i

Furniture

I,
Mantek

Tiles and Grat.

A. J. SE1TH & j

I'AYENPGKi

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON (

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT M
ta PLATPORM a4 otbar warm. aelaU; tM

HQ ui';o lIlflmiH m UK mIm WUINg '4,K1I Mm onrrcwlrj.

2526.

DAVIS

PLTJMBEES

Steam Ml

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Facki

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agen:s for -

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUERIWR
We guarantee every one perfect, ar.4 1

Twenty oaj tra;, 10

8afety Heating Boilers snd Criasa

furnishing and layice W&ar.

Sewer Fipe.

iri2 Fisri'1
Rock If'ci

Telephone J14S. Kefiice

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMAS

$2.50 Per Gallon.

Remove! to 219 Seventeenth tftref-- t

Nf

CONRAD SCHNEIDSH,
DEA.LERIN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Flour, Etc.
Telephone 1098. Twennetli

DeGEAR,
Contractor and Buildgr

Office and 8hop Cornet Seventeenth Bt, . . "Rock Is'
OawakvBn a -u us,ruui avenue, -

WA1 kln of earpenur work a iDaetaltT. Plan, and eatlmaMi for aU K4 '
farsiahad oa application.

T?KF.T
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